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Dear All
Once again I am pleased to inform you that we at Bushey Rangers are holding our
Annual 6 a-side tournament to be played at Moatfield on Sunday 30th June 2019.
We are having age groups from Under 7 to Under 14, (evidence of age may be
required). U-7 & U-8 will be 5 a-side with a squad of 8.
Entry fee will be £45 per team. A reduced payment of £40 per team will apply if
received before February 28th 2019.
All ages will be in competitive groups with semi- finals and finals. Winners &
Runners-Up will each receive a medal and the winning team will also receive a cup.
The Tournament will start at 9.00am with some teams starting at 2pm depending on
numbers in each age group. All places will be allocated on a first come first served
basis.
Entry fees must accompany your application form with a cheque (do not send
a post dated cheque) made payable to Bushey Rangers FC or a bank transfer
to the following Bushey Rangers Account details:
Sort Code 40-15-23 Account no. 11417878 listing your team and age group as a
reference. Your team will only be entered once an application form and correct
payment has been received.
In addition to enjoying lots of good football there will be a range of refreshments
available including a BBQ, fruit stall, ice creams, and a licensed bar (opening at 12
noon) as well as other entertainment which will be announced closer to the event.
The closing date for entry is the 31st MAY 2019.
Entries after this date will be placed on the reserve list.
Please complete the entry form in BLOCK CAPITALS and return to the Club
Secretary whose address & e-mail address is at the top of this e-mail
Final confirmation with full details and tournament rules will be sent out after the 17th
June. Please ensure your e-mail address is written clearly and is case sensitive
to avoid missing out on any correspondence.
Yours sincerely
Michael Fallon
Bushey Rangers YFC
Club Secretary

